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N ENTOURAGE The Season 3 finale has
Vincc (Adr ian crenier)  leaving his mansion
behind and saying hel lo to making his droam
project, "l\,!edeli in," happen on his own terms.
(HBO, l0 p.m )

N SHOT lN THE DARK"tntouragc"
star crenier gets an carly jump on Father's
Day by making this documentary about the
search for his bioloqical dad (HBO, 10:30 p.m )

, MoNDAY, JIiNE I
S LIVE WITH REGIS AND XEI-I-i
Reege and Ripa salute the creat White Way
as a run-up t0 thc Tonys with their  week- long
"sampl ing" of  some of  the best in musical
theater, starting today (WABC 7,9 a.m.)

N CREATURE COMFORTS orneat
scr ies in which stop-mot ion c lay animals te l l
human stories. Hey, CBS: lf Katie quits, wil l
this idea work for the news? (CBS, 8 p.m.)

N EX.WIVES CLUB rnis
reality show offers support
for gals who've been dumped,
including a woman from upstate
New York whose self-image needs
a boost Being on "Ex-Wives Club"
should frx that. (ABC,9 p m.)

TUESPAY, JUNF 5
N THE SHIELD rhe sixth
season finale f,nds Vic (Nlichael Chiklis)
right where he always is: in that murky area
between justice and revenge. (FX, 10 p.m )

N THE OPRAH WINFREY SHOW
Big O snags a rare TV interview with reclusive
author Cormac [,4ccartlry, who can talk about
his postapocalyptic book "The Road" and ihe
upcoming f i lm version of  h is "No Country for
Old Men." (WABC 7,4 p m )

$ 2OO7 ALMA AWARDS seiv
"Desperate Housewives" star Eva Longoria
hosts a tribute to Latino talent. (ABC,9 p m )

q-qIH*NESI}AY. JUS{U G

N TYI-ER PERFTY'S HOUSE OF
PAYNE rne debut of a sitcom about a
multigenerational African-American family in
Atlanta headed by a frefighter (T85,9 p n.)

.N HIDDEN PALMS creta (Amber

Heard) decides there's nothing sexier (and
more threatening) than a friend from rehab
when Nikki (Tessa thompson) shows up to
reconnect with fellow 12-stepper Johnny
(Taylor Handley). (CW, I p.m.)

$S AMERICAN INVENTOR rhe
second season of this reality show about
wanna-be Edisons beqins But nowhefe in
sight is someone who can
Invent summer programming
that isn't awash in reality TV
(ABC.9 p m )

TI-NUR5trAY, JUI'.IE 7
$" FAST CARS &
SUPERSTARS
NASCAR dr ivers help celcbs get
behind the wheel,  wi th tennis
star Serena Wil l iams yelping
her way through a challenge
and Laird Hamilton nonplussed by the hiqh
speeds and tough trns. (ABC, I p m-)

S SPEEDERS A new "Cops"- l ike serres,
but focused only on really bad drivers
- l ike street racers coming up with lame
excuses and teenagers too drunk to explain

themselves Sadly, Lindsay Lohan is not thc
host.(Cout lTv,Spm)

N\ LATE SHOW WITH DAVID
LETTERMAN Author,  actress and
commentator Amy Sedaris is one of Dave's
favor i te guests and is always guarantead
t0 f ) rovide some kooky sunshinc That l i l '
charmer! (CBS, 1l:30 D m )
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. I$ NED'S DECLASSIFIED
SCHOOL SURVIVAL GUIDE WII I
Ned (Dcvon Werkheiser)  bc snogginq with
Suzie (Christian Serratos) or l\.4ozc (Lindscy

Shaw) when hc makes l ike Ferr is Buel ler  and
plays hoDky at  the botanical  gar dens? Kids,
lhe answcrs are here (Nicko/orieOfl, ,5 p.rn )

-\ i 
STARGATEI SGI coofv Fred wil lard

quest-s lars as a weasel ly guy wi l l inq to t radc
info about an attack by Akrad in exchange for
sate passage to Earth. (SciFi, 8 p m )

N EDGE OF EXISTENCE I  n, :w
documentary about J Papua New Guincan
group of  ancient people cal led lhe ' ' lnsect
Tr ibe" (no kidding),  which was only discovered
50 ycars ago, (Dtscovery, S p m )

$ATURSAY, J{"JF{f; $

N SHREDDERMAN RULES! oevon
Werkheiser gocs from the
supercool Ned to the gecky
Nolan Byrd, who uses a Web
site to exact revengc on bull ies
in th is Tv-movie based on thc
best sel ler  by Wendel in Van
Draanen (Nickciodcon, S p m-)

" \ \  ICE SPIDERS ciant
spiders attack a ski resort
What else do you need to
Knowi(5c/H,9pm,

N YOU'VE GOT A FRIEND totrn
Schneider, erstwhile "Dukes of Hazzard" bad
boy Bo Duke, can't get away from cars. Here,
he plays a Vietnam vet who helps an orphan
build the soapbox car the kid's dad didn't l ive
to f,nish. (Ha/imark, 9 p.m.) Michael ciltz


